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Introduction

•North West Pacific is one of the most productive zones in the 
World Ocean including many pelagic coastal and open ocean 
ecosystems.
• Mass pelagic fishes (saury, mackerel, sardine, anchovy) are a 
base of high fish productivity. Naturally they play very important 
role in the marine coastal and open ocean ecosystems of the 
North West Pacific.

Far-East sardine is the last example of role of pelagic fishes in marine 
ecosystems because it was the dominant species (abundance and 
biomass) in the 1970-1980s in the North-West Pacific 
The area of  distribution became very large and the magnitude of

migrations extended many times if compared with the previous period.



We must say that role of sardine, mackerel, anchovy, saury
considerably vary in time and in space.
Sardine and other species were a stable element of some ecosystems -
East China Sea,
- Kuroshio Current, 
- southern Japan 
- East Sea - before the growth of abundance. 
They were  usual elements of these ecosystems, but not dominant 
species every time. 
Growth of sardine abundance  began in the early 1970s. Abundance
and biomass reached peak in the middle 1980s. Its calculated biomass 
in the area distribution was 50-65 million tons. 
Large extend of migrations show large moving of energy in time and in 
space.



All processes of population existence occur over year. It has annual 
cycles. As for pelagic fishes of the Kuroshio these cycles include: 

pre-spawning migration
spawning
wintering 

feeding migrations
feeding

Productive processes and nutrients and energy concentration  cover 
most of year and whole annual cycle of population.

To estimate the balance of substance and energy  bearing on 
population it was used findings on size-weight-age structure  of 

population and also data on feeding of pelagic fishes.



All mass pelagic species into consideration have great interannual
and introannual ranges of abundance and biomass density, although 

peaks and level of fluctuation are specific for each species.
Large-scale migrations covering huge areas of the North-West Pacific 

including coastal and oceanic regions, subtropic and subarctic
waters.

Energy is transported in the space and in time from oceanic zones to 
inshore, from subtropic waters to subarctic and backwards.

It allows to reveal a relation of substance-energy balance in marine 
ecosystems of subarctic as well as subtropic complexes.

We will consider all these processes on the example of the most 
mass pelagic fishes in past – Far East sardine.



Density of population within main area of 
species

Far East sardine is the most mass species of the North-West Pacific 
its habit covers a large area. 

It should be noted that the  area of its spawning grounds is 10 fold 
less than the feeding area located in subtropic waters of coast and 

open ocean. 
The analysis of sardine density on spawning sites has shown that it 

may attain peaks in different months. 
For example, in March of  1986 its density has been 60,6 tons per km2

(table 1)



Table .1
Area of distribution(km2), biomass(t) and density 

(t/km2) of key spawning concentrations of sardine in 
February-March 1986

Month Area km 2 Biomass,t Density t/km 2

February 117,324 4.626,881 39,4

March 78,816 4.782,928 60,6



Table 2
Density of sardine distribution in April-

December of 1986 (on the base of Russian 
harvest data)

Month Area, km 2 Biomass,t Density t/km 2

April 4253 2080 0.488
May 40289 40748 1.012
June 21595 261736 12.12
July 23044 532800 23.12
August 43514 582444 13.38
September 27939 545428 19.5
October 28047 278788 9.94
November 5790 52596 9.08
December 8964 37364 4.16



Size-weight patterns of sardine and its dynamic 
during migration

The close correlation between weight and length of body (coefficient 
of correlation is 0,966-0,997) allowed to investigate this linkage of 

similar size individuals in different seasons  because Russian (Soviet) 
harvest of sardine was all-the-year-round in 1980’s. 



Figure 1

Divergence of 
average long-term 
weight values of 
similar size 
individuals of 
sardine  over year



The relation of length and weight of sardine body in the annual cycle is 
considered through P=ax  type.

The power coefficient in this functional regression ranges significantly  in 
different years from 2,47 (June of 1980) to 3,75 (November of 1977).

The monthly  shift of coefficient is less from 2,93 in May to 3,55 in 
January. In general the value of coefficient is about 3 that characterized 

the growth of fishes. 
The growth of sardine is isometric, although the positive allometry is 
observed in several periods especially in autumn-winter months (from 

October to February). 
Fluctuations of power coefficient of regression over year is determined by 

different biological processes of juveniles and aged fishes. 
The body weight of juveniles increases in January-April, one of mature 

fishes reduces in the same period. 
If these processes are unidirectional the intensity of correlation between 

weight and length of body influences on the coefficient of regression.



Figure 2

Rate of  
sardine 
weight shift 
(1) length of 
13,5 cm and 
(2) length of 
22,5 cm



Dynamic of weight body for different age groups is in one phase no long in May-July when 
its weight increases and in November-December when it reduces. In summer the differnce

in the rate of weight change  for different age groups is more significant.
Let’s consider migration cycle of sardine during year.

Areas of reproduction, feeding and wintering are substantially separated. After spawning 
in subtropic waters (the last stage of southern migration to spawning ground)  mature 

portion of population migrates towards north  north-east, after spawning the fat content in 
the body of spawner is only 2-3%.

The main and final feeding ground of adult individual is located in the South-Kuril Strait and 
along southern islands of Kuril Ridge. 

The most intense feeding of sardine occurs from June to September. Its fatness is 22-30%. 
The wintering of immature sardine is located at 340-380 N. 

The final feeding site of immature sardine coincides with the feeding area of adult sardine, 
although the main portion of fingerling and yearling feed in oceanic waters 155-160 E.

The most portion of sardine of 12-17 cm migrates in coastal waters where they mix with 
fishes of similar size (yearlings and adult fishes) whose body weight is higher. 

Analysis of average annual data has shown that size increment is highest during first year, 
weight increment is peaked during second year.  

In general the changeability of body weight  shifts up with age



Figure 3

Dynamic 
of sardine 
weight by 
age 
groups  
over year

1,2,3,4 –
age 
classes



Feeding properties

Feeding is a main linkage of  organism and environment. The most
effective mean to food supply is to move.

The food-getting of mass pelagic fishes in the Kuroshio is related with 
a wide distribution causing the dense settlement of econiches and 

high abundance and biomass.
For example, Sardinops melanostictus is a unique species in the

pelagial of the North-West Pacific which  feeds phytoplankton and 
zooplankton.

During feeding in the boreal plankton community sardine fed
Bacillariophyta (and also Tintinnidae), in terms of numbers it was 12,2-
48,6 mln. t. in 1970’s, 81,0-259,2 mln.t. in 1980’s and 24,3-2,8 mln.t. in 

1990’s.
Among zooplankton sardine fed small copepods and also juveniles of
Chaetognatha, Amphipoda, Appendicularia, Larva Brachyura whose 

total number was 14,9-59,4 mln.t. in 1970’s, 99,0-297,0 mln.t. in 
1980’s, 29,7-3,5 mln.t. in 1990’s.



Daily forage of sardine reduces on one fold during wintering and spawning. 
The main food is also phytoplankton Pyrrophyta prevailing in the tropic 
plankton community and small Copepoda of such genus as Paracalanus,

Clausocalanus, Microcalanus, Centropages, Acartia, Microsetella, Oncaea,
Corycaeus, larvae of Decapoda, Euphausiidae, Hyperiidae, Bivalvia and

Pteropoda.
Larvae and juveniles of sardine feed Copepoda and also Oikopleura spp.,

Pteropoda, Sifonofora and also larvae of saury0,8-3,2 mln.t. of 
phytoplankton were totally consumed in subtropic waters in 1970’s, 5,4-

16,2 mln.t. in 1980’s, 1,6-0,2 mln.t in 1990’s, as for zooplankton. 
It was consumed 2,2-8,4 mln. t. in 1970’s, 15,5-39,0 mln. t. in 1980’s, 4,4-1,0

mln.t. in 1990’s
The number of phyto- and zooplankton consumed by sardine in the North-
West Pacific in 1970’s ranged from 29,9 to 119,6 mln.t., 200,9-595,2 mln. t. 
in 1980’s, 60,1-7,5 mln.t. and attained a peak of over 500 mln. t. at the end 

of 1980’s and decreased by twofold at the second half of 1990’s after a 
collapse of sardine abundance



Table 3
Annual phyto- and zooplankton consumed by 
sardine in the North-West Pacific  in different 

years

Years
 1970s  1980s  1990s

In feeding area- coastal and oceanic waters
Stocks of sardine, thousand t. 3000-12000 20000-60000 6000-700
Rсут=5%, daily consumption in thousand t. 150-600 1000-3000 300-35
Over whole period of feeding (6 months) thousand t. 27000-108000 180000-540000 54000-6300
Including: Copepoda,50% 13500-54000 90000-270000 27000-3150
Phytoplankton 45% 12150-48600 81000-243000 24300-2835
Other zooplankters 5% 1350-5400 9000-27000 2700-315
Total zooplankton 14850-59400 99000-297000 29700-3465
 In area of wintering and spawning (coastal areas)
Rсут=0,5%, daily consumption in thousand t. 15-60 100-300 30-3,5
Over whole period (6 months)  thousand t. 2700-108000 18000-54000 5400-630
Including phytoplankton -30% 810-3240 5400-16200 1620-189
  Copepoda-60% 1620-6480 10800-32400 3240-378
Other zooplankters-10% 270-1080 1800-5400 540-63
Total zooplankton, thousand t. 1890-7560 12600-37800 3780-441



Table 3 (continuation)
Annual phyto- and zooplankton consumed by 
sardine in the North-West Pacific  in different 

years

1970 1980 1990
In subtropic waters
Larvae and juveniles, stocks, thousand t. 12-34 120-50 27-24
Rсут=10%, daily consumption  in thousand t. 1,2-3,4 12-5,0 2,7-2,4
Total in year (8 months-240days), thousand t. 288-816 2880-1200 648-576
Including  Copepoda-90% 259,2-734,4 2592-1080 583,2-518,4
Other zooplankters -10% 28,8-81,6 288-120 64,8-57,6
Total in subtropics (adult +larvae +juveniles),
thousand t.

2988-11616 20880-55200 6048-1206

Total zooplankton 2178-8376 15480-39000 4428-1017
Including Copepodae 1879,2-7214,4 13392-33480 3823,2-896,4
Other zooplankters 298,8-1161,6 2088-5520 604,8-120,6
Phytoplankton 810-3240 5400-16200 1620-189
Annual total consumed in the North-West Pacific,
thousand t.
Phytoplankton:
Subtropic 8810-3240 5400-16200 1620-189
Subarctic 12150-48600 81000-259200 24300-2835
Total phytoplankton 12960-51840 86400-259200 25920-3024
Zooplankton:
Subarctic 14850-59400 99000-297000 29700-3465
Subtropic 2178-8376 15480-39000 4428-1017
Total zooplankton, thousand t. 17028-67776 114480-33600 34128-4482



Conclusion

Re-distribution of large biomasses of pelagic fishes during one year 
from southern coastal ecosystems to the north of the open ocean 
ecosystems and annual variations of importance of different species, 
fish communities, plankton communities and so on) in the different 
ecosystems.
Really, role of sardine in subtropic pelagic complex was the same as 

role of walleye pollock in subarctic complex in the North-West Pacific. 
Naturally these processes influence to annual changes of fishery

grounds in the coastal and ocean regions. 
The re-distribution of the biological energetic flows from pelagic 

coastal ecosystems to open ocean ecosystem and back. It is very 
important global process in the North-West Pacific.


